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Minutes of the EAA Chapter 104 July meetings.
The meeting opened with the pledge of allegiance led by Charles O’Bringer.
There was a motion tro approve the minutes from last month by Larry Larmon and seconded by Charles
O’Bringer.
Rick Scheiber presented the treasurer’s report for June and there was a motion to approve from Jim
Haklin second by Charles O’Bringer.
Web Master report: No report
Young Eagles report: Young Eagles coordinator not present, Since we have not progressed much on the
next rally, Rick Rozhon suggested we should probably postpone the scheduled September event.
News Letter report: Jim Haklin lost his internet connection due to the grain explosion at the Union Mills
grain storage bins. We managed to work through the issues and get the newsletter out last month.
We Care: No report
Food Booth: Dates for set up and take down have been posted. There’s still room for volunteers to sign up
for manning thr booth. Rick Schreiber and Tony Vendramin installed the new concrete pad for our
refrigerators under the food booth tents.
A motion was made to adjourn was made by Jim Haklin.

The President’s report consist of pictures from the food booth and the Collings
Foundation’s bombers. Unfortunately the NL editor has a problem getting the photos
from g-mail to word. He needs one on one instructions to accomplish this task. Hopefully
we’ll get the photos in next month’s NL. In the mean time, enjoy the pictures from
Brohead WI, where Rick S and I camped.
Jim H Newsletter Editor

Jim Haklin and Rick Schreiber flew to the annual Pietenpol convention in Brodhead WI. The weather
was cold and rainy, but a good time was had despite the weather. Here are some photos.

One of the nicest looking Piets we have seen in awhile. Douwe Bloomberg - De Mossville,
Kentucky

Another view of Douwe's Pietenpol. Notice the wooden lift struts and cabane struts.

Jim Haklin getting the latest "low down" on Corvair engines form William Wynne, the Corvair
guru.

Got this pix of Rick S. burning brats and hot dogs at the food booth. Sure glad the fire trucks are right next
door. ☺☺

